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Mention  
 
WICU-TV: Erie Coke, Corporate Officer Indicted for Violating Clean Air Act 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/47725488/erie-coke-corporate-officer-indicted-for-violating-
clean-air-act 
 
WJET-TV: Erie Coke Corporation, corporate officer indicted by federal jury 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/erie-coke-corporation-corporate-officer-indicted-by-federal-jury/ 
 
LehighValley Live: Neighborhood evacuated after gasoline truck overturns and spills in Bethlehem  
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/news/2022/11/neighborhood-evacuated-after-gasoline-truck-
overturns-and-spills-in-bethlehem-authorities-say.html 
 
Morning Call:  Major fuel spill in Bethlehem  
https://www.mcall.com/news/breaking/mc-nws-major-fuel-oil-spill-in-bethlehem-20221117-
osezsyyhyjdvrgss5nb5mqtgim-story.html 
 
WFMZ: 400 homes evacuated after gasoline spill in Bethlehem 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/lehighvalley/400-homes-evacuated-after-gasoline-spill-in-
bethlehem/article_ccb57a18-6659-11ed-9807-4fcd4baec480.html 
 
CBS3:  Overturned gasoline tanker in Bethlehem forces residents to evacuate 
https://www.cbsnews.com/philadelphia/news/bethlehem-gas-spill-tanker-west-union-boulevard-paul-
avenue/ 
 
6ABC:  Gas tanker overturns, fuel spill forces evacuations 
https://6abc.com/bethlehem-pa-tanker-overturned-gasoline-truck-crash-fuel-spill-west-union-
boulevard/12462954/ 
 
NBC10:  Crashed tanker truck leaks fuel hundreds forest from Lehigh Valley homes 
https://www.nbcphiladelphia.com/news/local/crashed-tanker-truck-leaks-fuel-hundreds-forced-from-
lehigh-valley-homes/3427618/ 
 
MyTwinTiers: Lawrenceville residents react to federal and state investigations 
https://www.mytwintiers.com/news-cat/top-stories/lawrenceville-residents-react-to-federal-and-state-
investigations/ 
 
WESA: Commonweath Court hears arguments on legality of Pennsylvania climate program  
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-11-17/commonweath-court-hears-arguments-on-
legality-of-pennsylvania-climate-program  
 
Tribune-Review: Some MAWC water customers warned of potential health risks, but no corrective 
measures required 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/mawc-water-customers-warned-of-potential-health-risks-but-
no-corrective-measures-required/ 
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Post-Gazette: Massive methane leak in Cambria County remains uncontrolled at natural gas storage field  
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/11/17/methane-leak-storage-field-well-
uncontrolled-cambria-county-natural-gas-equitrans-midstream-rager/stories/202211160107 
 
Yale 360: As Evidence Mounts, New Concerns About Fracking and Health 
https://e360.yale.edu/features/fracking-gas-chemicals-health-pennsylvania 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster Conservancy adding to public lands near Susquehanna River and 
Speedwell Forge 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-conservancy-adding-to-public-lands-near-
susquehanna-river-and-speedwell-forge/article_2caa0134-65f4-11ed-897b-0f687c05a3aa.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster County commissioners approve ARPA dollars for rail trail, other 
projects 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-county-commissioners-approve-arpa-dollars-for-rail-
trail-other-projects/article_933c8cc8-65e0-11ed-bbf6-b7e7685cbbfe.html 
 
abc27: Pennsylvania Fish and Boat Commission to stock waters with trout in November, December 
https://www.abc27.com/local-news/pennsylvania-fish-and-boat-commission-to-stock-waters-with-
trout-in-november-december/ 
 
WTAJ: PFBC to stock waterways with trout this winter 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/local-news/pfbc-to-stock-waterways-with-trout-this-winter/ 
 
WJAC: Groundbreaking ceremony held for final section of Johnstown Flood memorial trail  
https://wjactv.com/news/local/groundbreaking-ceremony-held-for-final-section-of-johnstown-flood-
memorial-trail#  
 
WESA: McKeesport will move a section of the GAP trail to riverfront, expanding scenic views 
https://www.wesa.fm/development-transportation/2022-11-16/mckeesport-will-move-a-section-of-
the-gap-trail-to-riverfront-expanding-scenic-views 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Ground broken for last leg of Path of the Flood Trail, all the way to dam ruins 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/local_news/ground-broken-for-last-leg-of-path-of-the-flood-trail-all-
the-way-to/article_0027b798-65de-11ed-8742-1f5b27d478db.html 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Post-Gazette: Bridges, broadband and brownfields: Infrastructure law has been ‘game changer’ for Wolf 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/state/2022/11/16/governor-wolf-infrastructure-funding-
pennsylvania-fern/stories/202211160053  
 
High Path Avian Influenza 
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Reading Eagle: Let’s talk turkey: Here’s how inflation, bird flu are driving up Thanksgiving meal costs — 
and which retailers are offering savings 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/11/16/lets-talk-turkey-heres-how-inflation-bird-flu-are-driving-
up-thanksgiving-meal-costs-and-which-retailers-are-offering-savings/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: Feast or famine: Avian flu slashes turkey supply 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2022/11/feast-or-famine-avian-flu-slashes-turkey-
supply/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Feast or famine: Avian flu slashes turkey supply 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/turkey-supply-remains-stable-for-
now/article_a013ff09-f018-5288-8ddd-456faf7da53c.html 
 
RGGI 
 
Bradford Era: RGGI returns to Commonwealth Court 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/rggi-returns-to-commonwealth-court/article_17d61ac7-
f81c-5cab-956c-afbf4d7bc475.html 
 
Indiana Gazette: RGGI returns to Commonwealth Court 
https://www.indianagazette.com/local_news/rggi-returns-to-commonwealth-court/article_d543817b-
fb9f-5b59-b5da-b5a43b892ab3.html 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Tom Wolf’s Pa. climate program awaits court decision after GOP, industry challenge 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/11/16/pennsylvania-climate-rggi-arguments-
commonweath-court/ 
 
Energy  
 
WJAC: Public Utility Commission provides tips, advice for saving on winter energy costs  
https://wjactv.com/news/local/public-utility-commission-provides-tips-advice-for-saving-on-winter-
energy-costs#  
 
Mining 
 
WFMZ: Whitehall tables Pektor plan for another warehouse on former quarry  
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/lehighvalley/whitehall-tables-pektor-plan-for-another-warehouse-
on-former-quarry/article_9b8434b8-662a-11ed-9825-43af4cf3d308.html 
 
Air 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Demolition begins on Monessen’s old Fifth Street Hotel 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/11/demolition-begins-on-monessens-old-fifth-street-hotel/ 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Drilling ban supporters see wider effort in Allegheny County towns  
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/11/16/allegheny-county-drilling-ban.html  
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Pittsburgh Business Times: MVP investor takes $15M impairment on pipeline 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/11/16/mvp-investor-takes-15m-impairment-on-
pipeline.html 
 
PFAS 
 
Lancaster Farming: Pennsylvania Farm Bureau Tackles Dairy, Labor, Forever Chemicals 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/dairy/pennsylvania-farm-bureau-tackles-dairy-labor-
forever-chemicals/article_dda10212-651d-11ed-914e-1fde2c22284e.html 
 
Waste 
  
abc27: Dauphin County participates in America Recycles Day 
https://www.abc27.com/local-news/dauphin-county-participates-in-america-recycles-day/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Giant Eagle expands partnership with food waste reduction app 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/11/16/giant-eagle-partnership-flashfood.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Trash collection bills rise in Hampton 
https://triblive.com/local/trash-collection-bills-rise-in-hampton/ 
 
Water 
 
Butler Eagle: County commissioners advance Marion Township sewer project 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20221117/county-commissioners-advance-marion-township-sewer-
project-2/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: AWA repairs channel 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2022/11/awa-repairs-channel 
 
WPXI: Residents in Westmoreland notified about high levels of chemical in water 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/residents-westmoreland-notified-about-high-levels-chemical-
water/4KXTZYF57BCXXDJCVPIQQKGKOI/   
 
WJAC: 12K gallons of water used to extinguish Tesla fire on I-80, fire crews say 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/12k-gallons-of-water-used-to-extinguish-tesla-fire-on-i-80-fire-crews-
say#  
 
Herald-Standard: Dunbar Township couple sues over water pressure after home destroyed by fire 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/dunbar-township-couple-sues-over-water-
pressure-after-home-destroyed-by-fire/article_f647b632-65e8-11ed-a100-2f20d2e9556d.html 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: LTMA weighs major water projects 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/ltma-weighs-major-water-
projects/article_43963b46-5043-5683-be4a-0c306e1dbf35.html 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: DBMA seeking multiple grants for repairs 
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https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/dbma-seeking-multiple-grants-for-
repairs/article_5b13cd8e-ccd6-5d7a-95a0-e9c488d72df3.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Sharpsburg sewer line project will bring minor disruptions for area residents 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/sharpsburg-sewer-line-project-will-bring-minor-
disruptions-for-area-residents/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
exploreClarion: Region Gets Big Boost with Opening of Shell Cracker Plant 
https://www.exploreclarion.com/2022/11/16/update-region-gets-big-boost-with-opening-of-shell-
cracker-plant/ 
 
Record Argus: After years of construction, Shell ethane cracker starts up 
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/after-years-of-construction-shell-ethane-cracker-starts-up/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Shell officials say they're optimistic petrochemical expansion coming to 
region  
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/11/17/petrochemical-shell-cluster-
manufacturing.html   
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